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0J.fW;i,1S sayvisuatinn; . . 
'. '. . . 
not a :.1jl,CJJor c·l!'!Ce.~. 
ByALFINA'MAMI madetopaOws.~e&-fcr 
. .. partldpatlolL :'w. will be able to 
AJlohough .. onl,y· about · 14 Per. • ·d.teraUn .•• aoy .' aipillcant 
cent of dorm ' reeldente have had chaII&ee at tbe ... of tbe ~ 
guests at open Ilou.. thl,a , y8at,", he MId, . . ' .7 
.~ta, the · partlcipatioD nite ." R4pDH:arrall KIIIcIq ~ he 
apparently doe. not .urprl" believed 1Mi .~ Dot cammct 
19J!l6adlllinia.uatora.who mated UD~ ~ board'.' a!l hoc bou8IDc 
and aduUni&ed the open houae . COIDJ!ll~ had, IQOre ~~tioD 
policy. ' , . on tbe matt«, • ' . 
" Moat .tU~c.. .... DOt too A "dramatic" Incnue /II !PIlI 
intMested 'in 0r.-n viaitetioD," hou.. parU Ipl!tion wa. ' D~t , 
CharM Keown, dean of .tuclent expected thla' •• ai •• ter , by 
affain, aaid, " TIleR .... so many atl!dent re,ent ChrWiy Voft-. "J 
. o~ber tbinp goIna ~ , , ,The tbought ~ "ouId J:je _ ,on 
dormitOry II oot t.Iw! t..t place in " 'wl!'keJl!la. bllt SO!Df .atudenl.e> go 
the wOrld to !:>ave viaitorl, It'. bOmo,"., aaId: ",t'. ~ Jllat 
alma,st like • public place." the .~dente dOjI't W&ll~ open l 
Keown said he dld DOt expect bbu .••. k I.t '. abould .b. ' 01\" a.,' 
a,n,y ~pat.ion inc:nIUe . thlI co~~i.tent ~.~.i., SlY ' ,every 
,aem.;t..,. . frOm Iut ....... ter oe · FridlIr night. ~. '. • . . . 
~t y..... _ . . . , " She ~ thet .~~ .till feel , 
" It doee .not aw-r to .he a: " t.t>ere..,..toq~y"!t.rjctfoD8lD, 
majoe wue With the studente I • open vlaltetioq ~. "It pute 
bav.' &a1.1ted with," Dr, wlUlam ' .omekiOOotareputstiono!)OpeD· 
Buc:kinan, f8CUlty repnt.; MId, "I ' boule ... ·. , • . 
Oltpectecj men participation " . . . SQm • . • dmllJl.tr.~re ."ald 
but .,·mbiority baa a rigbt, 1;1>0. It • many of tbe proteete pD, open , 
m.y meeD a great cjMJ to the 14 boule polley .,. beina made'by a 
per ctlDt ... · . voc:&l few. ','Moat 01 the ·.tudente, 
Dr. John Millt.on, viCe preel' who .... · dolnc. moet 01 tbe , 
~ den( 'foe 'admiIIlIuativ. affalra, · .paakID~ dOD't .ven 'live OD 
" MId he ';'ouId bAv. ~pected the c:aDlpd8 oe If they do, .... ill • 
eame Dumber,bf P.UtidPaDte thlI minority," Keowu MId. . 
aea,eater. '''1 dOD't rM11y _ a ,vost ...... "A lot 01 ~ts , 
" tremeodoua ~ u .tudents . .... ~ ' -aiad with tbe 
tMcome intar'Mted iii some otbee priDdple of, ·tbe ~. but they 
soclail"!\lp,.auch u .. ·sorority 01' don't Uw on campus." . 
frat..rnltY " be aald. " • "Ii', • -political ~u.ue Uw,t ' 
~t Dero' DowniIIg wd make. good copy ' for . a 
'that ba,'bad 'I!O i!ulI on which to c:ampaign," KeOwn MId. " It gats 
COJIIDI8!It on opeD bquae partIcI- . 
j,atioa. but Mid.D erfort la lJ:eiIIa : ' . .!..~.ed to ..... 2-
. ~'~", ~ 
. , Plane Hall. S-year-old 'daiIIb~ of Dr. ,and MIl. ~ 
• HaD. , lan.'t hedging .. ahe. ~, for· au EUter 'III 
.bldden 6!!bind Gol'!1on Wu,on Hall. JohD Self. a,Hodgen-
ville junior., lenda a baQII, Sigma Chi fraternity, of whiCh 
Self ~ presiden~. IpODIC!red the Eater" hunt yfllier. 
~y for facl,llty m~mbera' ~" . 
. . . " 
~ ~ 
, .... \ 
By BE~Y ASHCMPT . , 
• ,~t Dero :~ MId 
neteirdaY that be bu ~ DO 
~ nport ,frocn a ~uhvWe . ' 
' botal of prop.ty a.ma.. done 
wblI;i '_berw of A1p~ o.fta PI 
-mty ,,_ at.ayiq · tbere Iut 
·" .. liud after their apriDe 
~.; tJ:b, .. ~. 
Jor the HUioa Jan c.a~, MId 
·Y •• ter!!iay, ~bM • I.t~ w .. 
. ID81Ied to Downlna Tuaeday or 
./<l,lVVedI-.1Y 'l~ both our aide 
·and their (tbe iararity·alll1da.' 
l IilaabvUl. i9llu " aDd; fli. . 
: cIiiputui.ot ~ ~~ that . 
they ... c:au.cr~ tIM motel 
8bOu& 2.allD, ~. . 
. ~ urived t"'1:611 LID: 
, Ud used· ais tau to'._ ' 
, amok. from 'the fourth . IUId . 
a.vnth noon: 'Tb •.• !Dob 
, a~ "" C8DIl8d by IIIDOb . 
. ,bomb .. , ' .uordln~ to a 'fire: 
~t oIfIdaL . ,', . 
p~ I'IpOrtAd to tbe 6ot.eI. 
at 2:20 a.m. A.ccordlDc !D tbe 
~ Umaa8 ".. daaa !IY. &e, . 
attncuIWn !D t.ba fuunh 1Dd ,' I 
•• vuti floor baijwa,i IUId --.. . " . . 
Then wu. DO' ~ ..timate 
of- th • . dalDap • . but .. v~a1 
repor1a lIa~ Placed ~..coet at 
. about ea,OC». • 
'Sariirity ___ . and tbeIr 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ConldD~ enter Weetemin 1953 
. _.' R.~~.irlng ·~c"r prOfeSSOr. .re.ritembers" ~:W it was:- " -. 
B~NTE YOUNO > • ,( .' .'Covfnatcm Parlt (OD '~ ·.'To On. p-oup Or otMr,-Il:·. iOlii ' ilI.c:rtmmati. He poiDted • that 
• uidPATHOHMAN. A~).:'AppaNlt1y.ltwal!the " to.pj,.r to be dltcHmlDatioll. hi •. Alro·AmerlcaA . • tudl .. 
' . 1Iiit tIiqe • black p-oup.had u.-l But blaclul have t- cIlac:rtml. cia-. alway • . have had WhltI 
It wu • wry iood 18C. 1968: • tIM ~, Joa.. eald. " Dlted ·~ for 10 Iolllraud MI stud.ata, ' 
lire became ~t, DInah But. i. eald lila a~ vldouaIy. I thluk It'. fair:' J_ In the e.rty '70., tIMn w.. .. 
Shor. wu the ·. lDc!et , ~ t , . • t Waet.n wu DOt baG.'·I don't laid. ,. maa.y u 12 ~hlt.a .tud&tI .lD . 
f.m.le Ung.r .nd Edmund 'tec:all '. elncJe act 0I~. '. "To talk ~bout equal-~'-. AIrotAmericaJl ~ .cIaee!t, 
HJ11ary ~ ,MOUAt. Evere.t. doD q.m.t m.-.t Waet.n:' ha JDeIlt today Ie ~uet. Wee';" J_ JODae eaId. H. ~ DOW t,her ..... 
But ev.q'6ody ~'t join lA eaId.. . ' laid, "Seventy-five per cent- 01 on. 0; -.two whitl. In tb. 
th088 happy day.. Jo- eald he.~ atlnalve the b~ people have: DOt been Afro.ADMricaD cIa-.: 
It wu lA 1968 that Dr. JoE. ~ about dvU rightl after .prepared to compete ~t.h ·.whltl" . Por whlw. th.r ... · "alway. 
JODae aud • frieDd tried to enroll b9 .... ppoiDted dInctd' of the . ~ on thelebor markat,.. --S to ~. Uttle n!'lMl- to 
lA graduat.- c:la'.Uae .t W.tin.:. tben or., A;fro-AJDericaJl, .tudJea : .JODae laid .. " I. alt lA. c1Ua that'. ~~ 
"We .... · turned down 09 'the clepart:mant lA 11170, be hu tried DOt to ·And I ~ t bow. 
baaIa that black 8tUdenti .... 't . ,,_._ ... _L U • ....--- """, 
admitted .. J_ laid, ' ....... -...... nu-....... -. 
Later. be NCiIIiveClhle cIoCtonte . Dr,J.E.J~" _ ::n~:..-:'~~~~ 
E~. Wae~,.~t~ . of • • . 01 AIrica .... coordlnatadthrough 
-...-- PUB.p~t nL'~. SeVenth S~ . the Center for. Intercultural-and 
H. · r.tlred from W •• tlm'. ... " ......... 
teechiDg faculty lA Pebruary.. . He .alen .. uMd to have to'i;uy . Folk. Studlae .. 
' Bllt lA 1968. "The,..p.trv, coffee through • 1tiJidow .• t the JODae taugh the COW'III The 
Wl'OtAI ue • very ·me. letter that Ore)'bouDd bue ,.tltIon down· N.gro ·In. American Cultur., 
the BOard of a.c-tI had maM town. whlch.i8 DOW tlllght by Howard ' 
no prep.r.tlone for' 'ieachlq "At • . goOd 'raetlurant. they Bailey, ueietlDt dean of .tudeDt·· 
black .tudelltl," Joinae eald: . (blaclre) c:ouIdD't set ~ at -utaIn. TIui Center fcw IntlrCul· . 
The:tTM: Su..-Couit'foccecl a1l.-'I'hey mlPt. be .ble. to go lA tural abel PoIJ(·,~ Ie ' Itlll 
public ' acboola to mtasratl lA. ,. the Id~-__ If the cook IooIdJlg fcw· . dlrector to replece · 
• 1964, Twoyeanlater,-Jciaae wu. would: •• lf:th.m '9methlng." . Jcmae.,_ . '. . 
• ODe of t.be f!rat black .tuc1eotl to JODae eald, '. Jonae 'le DOW writlog a book 
ebron' .t Waetel-n. . At depiitiiiiiit .tone. black about. til. U.S. civil right. 
. . ' In 1966, ha tlllght _ __ c:ouIdD't try on • draea or mOYemmt. . . ' , .' 
echool hare aud wu putor of u.. • hat, ha aaId. . ' "Blaclre .... moni . • w.... of 
· St,t~ Street B'edlt Church. H. Bc?wllnc 0_'. movie theater dl8criminatlOD thaD they .... 
a\8Q wu prlDdpal of ' 'Bowllng admitted. blaclul 0III.y to .• l. few 8:lY 25 yean ,ago: becauae. they 
OrMll'. HIgh Street ElemeDtary iea~.lD· the balcoay," The only juet ' took thInP 'for granted ·' 
School. . time ~.wbole theater wu open ··theD' .. · JODae aaId. . . 
· Jon .... r.tlred for medical · . to bIacIuI wu for. reIlcIoua film .. A~'ked wli.tber ·be thought 
niuODa. At 63, • eeven.tnIJl on at Eater, JODae, ¥Jd. ' .,flrm.tln .ctloia-hlrlng. of 
hIe'left eye --'tilted'. aIQww · ·;-;Wtipwfe iOC:a1lua'i.ory ";.1. b~ Over .quaWlecl: whlW- . 
pace. but ha~. to ~~ u _ ~ u:'Y Vacation Bible School to 'tH,.. to wbitee, J_ ~" .. 
. , ' . 
. Tom 'Blair '. 
", ~ . ' 0":": .. ~ ' ' 
~ , .f-' .gyu Moore~ 
Spring Fonnal D~ 
featuiing Phoenix VII 
Aptil16 
9 ·p.m. in qarrettBa Iroom : . , . ' ' .. 
Tickllta .will be sold Monday 
' April11 and Tueeday '-t\ppJ12 ' 
fro~ noon·2 p.m.,m·Student -
' .. Center or,by hal} om~. . 
J5.00 per co~~' ; " -< . 
No ~la WiIi'~~id at the dOOl'. . " ." . . 





-----.---.--:.i- Le.tte rs ·to .the ed ito r - '_.". ~---
. , - . .-
aD educat« aDd sWde. 
·While I hope that ' the cbild.ro'. 
U-.tw, cia.- are 1Dbma~ aDd 
eaJcI7.abIe.. 1& iI ' !Il7 cIeIIn tlaat tli-
~ be obtaI9!lttbrouP.tbI.tuq aI. 
quaUty .li*,~ for cblldno. . 
~~~:""~t~ 
Libnry . .a.- aDd 
iAal:n!cdoDa)~~ 
, . 
If ,love conquen all, then Captain AbIolute (Michael 
Thomu) Wi Lydia Languiah (Sarah Sandefur) bav.! won 
,the t)8ttle u they embrace' in the uPcoiillng pioduction 
of ~'The Ri~." 
Mon.~PfU~1 . . 
Frltbel Tournament ' 4 p.m. 
• ", ... r •• , .. ' 
. !J" 
U.77'.H~ $ 
1·8tn c~ntury romp' 'The Riv.als·' 
"wii!~~ seltsQn's period piece . 
By RICHARD RIBf.R to .meet .t. B.th. , 1M of. u.e perioiI. ' CGmbe ~ Ja 
'. ,: la the m .. atlm.. Mrl. theoriclaalpl8.)'. __ .... vy 
MI8taIuG MMildtM.. dueIe for ' Malaprop i8 --sm.1ova IeIUn whltemabup~bIack ..... · .' . 
• ~ bucb. of falr duDNIa and . to ~ Ladue O'l'rtaw (KevIn . and.WOlDD pMU.-l radF:!n'-l- 011 
tunatlowl. 1oft .a.n wID tab LaaJwaI u.iq IMI:--'a ~,- their. t-. . '. '. , .' 
the ltep .WJ.! the pl!et-~tora- while Sir Aathoay Ab.olute "Ia poIl~.odett~ u-. It' , 
doD COIDIDeIlIa cWI'arte '''I'!!, . (Mlch •• I . «;lhnkl. PaalklaDd w .. proper." CGmbe uld. "liut I 
Blvala" opIU Ia RuIMII ·MIUIr (8coU YuIIroaPl. ~ .~ doa·~ ·t.hIak moderD .~ 
Tbeatre .t 8:16 p,m. 'l'uaeclq. ' (H_ 'l'raql and .JUlIa (Giba. would IIIICItrwt,uld It. .. · .CGmbe 
Tba·ef!ow. wrllUIi br RIchard PhI1IIpel .... Iavolyed Ia 1Iirta· . Mid the _Ia fhe ebow ~jJfiQf;lk 
Sheridan. i8 thIa yeU'a "1*'Iod done of t.bftr OWD! .' "aoriaaJ'" aDd the· WOllMD will, 
P'-.... c:cordiaatoWhltC<imbe. Other ch.r.cten are ~uc)' look lIke"~ and c:n.m." . 
ani8taat prof_ of oommUDI· , (PamelA! Herroal. ' F,aa (W~ .' ''The Rlvela" wID run ~)' 
• cation and thee'tar. · H_I.and tW!I.-vante (~. t.brouch next Frida), .t 8: 15 p.m. ' 
' ''Ev.-y MUOa we try to do .'J.'I:Obaugli :aad. Roy ~I. Then ~ will ' be peffOl'llWlqle 
IOmethiJla ·perlod.' It forcee me The aet; deelg~d ~)' ~Im April 17 .t·8 p .m. and' April 18.t 
' to 1M lanov.dve. atld It forceS the Bf'O'I!II. anl8taat t!- 8: 15 p'.m. 
' .ctor· to . wqrk oa · bIa voice. I comm~tIoa -aad., theel«. Ia a Tlck8te .are '1.50 fOf' ltUdealAi 
demand preclaloa ID'dkti!lil. ThI.e •• rl"!lf wood..'ram .. :~lth and . '2: fOr paeraJ ~. . 
, Ia • chal)ense tp the actOc ... but it .Ia~" wladClft to . They are avau.b .... t ~ RUaeeI1 ' 
glvee th~in uperleace they •. '~N..~t .~. lAaIle Miller Th",atr. bOll of1l.,.. 
wouldl!'t get aD)' other- way.".he . . .. I_v ' maaacw ." T-
ea!d.' . ' aDd BoWa IJ.-udoa i8 ..... tuii weekdayl from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The play i8 _-In 18th_tury ~. "Melinda PaImoi-e ... ' . 
t .. ..t....t ... . . ImOWD .. --- ...... IIP~ aDd ' .101111 .F'reeplaytic.keis" , --r.- Ia Be ..... town _ __ -. • ~"...,.. , ' , 
for .lte , IIJI¥' ' The ~ rW¥~ 'Nwui IJI i8 ~ tMdrii'd,n' . ' 
arouad .a. Intricate net. of AuU-tic ca.~~~. available:today 
JDlatabD IdeatitM. and CODMCIIc ' d.lP.ed by Dr. J .... -&.IIr; . " . " " " 
dIanIcten. · , ', .' aIiodate·~ pI.~ . Prw .tudeat neIrw ..,C;Ioa 
• _,LY,d1 • . Laal\llih (~arllb . catlol! ~ theetir. ", ' ·t.iCutafOi·~~." the' 
· 8ucWDr~ iii Ia ~ with .• man ''1'be pouIb~O' of thIap t.bK ;lut Pine AN ~aMMI _ . 
• abe 1mowa .. . E~ s.v.v..' cou1d 80 W!oM .... 1ac:NdIbIe." .tIOD .~ "" warba" avai1able 
s.v.ty actual1y "~ack AbeoIu~ . Ccmba iaId of the ca.tWa.i.·TIte ", t.broqh MODiIq Ip the fine ~ 
(Mike ~1. · •. Clptalp Ia "the .girli we.r coreete · .ad hoop l*lter. ~ ~ , ". ' ; , 
· N.~. Before Lydia CaD many, eIdrte. and If they trip or faD · The alloW wm 116 perfonDed by 
lbe inuat.ob~ permJeaion. ~ . c!mrD on Imp. "u.. i!' ~ w. . Acton ~~ of 'LOu.Ievme .t 
M~prop (Mary .Jane ' they cou1d ~ up." Ccinbe MId. . 8:11.p.J:9. ~prU 181a' Van Met« 
-"" w'IIJ thea ~ "0- they get;lII~they . Audltoiiwil. ' a..-u . admiMIoIi ' 
.............. . foRuM. The eaaIp .' c:an!t do &D~ • .a.;ept ~.\. ~ f2 and reMrved _te 
for,the . _ t ' ... and N : 
~ .~:, ~" f~""~p.m. 
• • .VIII'ious club dilpl8yl ind  . < . \1 " -' .. 
'\ " .. 
.' 
. , 
" . :J ' 
J 
• • "': 0 
W~n8Sday~.Ap'il ·· ~,3'p.rn.:. 
E.A~· D~dleAre~18 ' .. 
. ~ ~ '. , .... ; i:: . 4" ......... ' :... • 
• , ~.." ),,, ,' .., • t )~.. .. #.l 
. .' .:. .... Wtth~r'euest . . ' .... 
-T·E·NNE.SSEE PU·LL&YBON·E 
• ..; •• ~ I .. 
, , . ' of, ' .' , I 
. , . 
... 1 ", .. 
• < .' • ' TIckets .. ' . . I'.' ~:r..,' . "" :. 
'. ..... \; -. ' . ~- . .. . '.' .. . 
$2forWKustudeOtsinadVaoee -' Availabl~onlyat'theWKUtick8t()ffiCe : ~,;. ~ 
'. ..' . . • .. '. . .',". . :J . -.... . '. . 
t&for ~ QeI'lEira.1 public in ~~.' - Availabl'~ Stall, regular ticket o~ets 
" ..,.. . ... . '" . " " . ~ : . " ,. . > ::. 0 ".' '... "., , • 
t6forWKU.st;udents aild the:, ,,' . ,A·1abI . 'I 'WK' Uticket' offi' , 
" .Qeper8I publietheday9ftheshp,W ~ ':"~ ,e~ vat (' .. .. o" ~ • . ' .. 'i 
J'! .. • '. ~ , • .. I, • 
" 
' Ta~ta~lng~ qUe~iion , 
/' :.Exper:i~~iwifqr!ife ' " Earth 
By BILL WOLFE m1NioIa "_ ~ bCiaaua, ~ ' 
" s.,D MI!l It 18 "too ~ to, 
b the ~ Earth the, !oae ' cIecId." 'WbotthIr ilia: aI8ta OIl , 
~ ~ ilia In ,a ' Iv~ aDd ' MaJ... . ' 
aw •• ome uillvera.," ' Dr. 9arl TlMthIrd~oIlooIdDafor 
J~' an .. tro&Om,y and apace ilia, SqalUald.18 t.brouP redlo:· 
~I.nce expert from Cornalt U.tenm. ' to ' tb. .tera for 
uDivinltY. would 'ilk. to' tlnd ' eommUDlcation from otb« Intel· 
ilUt. " IIpDt ilia.' . " ' . 
, Sa,an~ apeakln, on "Tb. ."pur own ~ 18 fu1ly 
!March for ' LIt, Beyond ,Earth',' , eapab)e . of eommUDlcathls with 
~ Dlabt In ,Van ' Mat.-, otIIIrpIanata ' ·,be'Mld. ' 
c:aIJad the ~ ·of· ,lIttra· , Two.wail communication 
ten.trial ut. : "!,anta1l&lna, would ~ dIlfIcuIt Jjeea_ of the 
~ .!JI!Imadc, but, 1IDfQr, ;p..t dletaDce betw-.u" atare, 
tuDataiy, DOt aoIvad. Sqaa NId. EWIi at the, epaecl 01 
, "We dll Dot yet . know: that 1IPt, It·couId taka t.bou.iaDda 01 
t.bare 18 111. out tIMn, but wi do ,.... for ~ ndIo wavee to 
know a areat' deal ,tbat la travel from Earth to _ . atare: . 
relavant.," Sqan ~' . 8qan 'UJd that any beIDp '. 
H. NId that ODe wey to ~ . - ',abla, to &immUDlcate over \up. 
. out would be to Inveetlpte the , ..... . .' ..... 01 aPaee and iCzoM 'long 
orl,ln of Uf. on , eartb and of ' Earth'. pnbIataiic 0CIaDI. dlatancea probably wou.ld be: 
det«IDine, "b8t.ber that ..- ''ObIeIIa eoUp 18 a 1 Par eaat • more techno1o.ally 'advanoed • 
, ' coUld be duplicated 011 other aoIudciDof' imInO add 'and 18 than we an, IiDOI our abWt)' to 
( planeta. 11. 4.8eribad an ~ to coa~ 1Ife.') be ald. broaacaat ~b!.ou,b epace I~ 
experiment at Corna11 blch. 'lIe aa.I!l that U!e cloude' of . relatively lIm!ted. ' , • 
at.tempted to dupUdate cop' JOpIt.r ,*,t&lD brown atrlpe8 , "1'h:at," Sqan' eaId, ':m.an.. 
cII~ ac:IeDtiata ~ ~ whlcb look Iil!e tbe powder that they ha~", laarned to euMve " 
on Earth four b1IUoa ,.u:e qo. • torm.d In the Cornall uperiment , tbar ' epoch , of ' tetbllolo',lcal 
In the experimaDt, ~ 01 and' miCht .aveD Coo~ ilia. ·adoIe.c:ezic:e' which. .. are DA?W 
hydro,.n and aulp1a~ were ". AnoUier . way ' to il.etermlna ItruaIJDg fhrouP.," 
tzwtedwlth u!tra~upt.·Tbe 'whether ilia edete beyond Earth . On tho other ~, be ,eaId, If 
ftI!I1Ilt, aec:ordlng to Sqan, " .. a . Ii to 80 to other pIuata' and . ... ,'find that Eaitb " , the Only 
lIPt~rowDpowdarand 40 UDIDo ~,aec:onlID4r to Sairu. who , woiid .'tri1J1 ilia; ';We tb4 wm 
.. adda, the ~ bloeb.of ilia. pla~ , a . 'tOle' '!nthe" ,vlldng , have ~~,~ of the 
~ eaId the amInO.adde explcira~ODl of 101.... . , _ eean:aneea, the -~0U8DIIA of · 
coWd bav,_ c:omprieed 1 per ClOt Al,!hocCh be c:aIJad the Vlldnc ' OIl thIe ~lanet.': . . . < 
!'OR SALE. com.,.. .. PI ...... "; 00 _om. _.00 CChMPI. call 4lllO 
~ ZIS!- All< " .'}"!\ HOIId ... ' 
WANTED. Roommat. C'_' tNt 
"'1111 tie ... _1", ot Opryl.nd thll-. 
,'1'"' In _ville. call 74a.404Z .ncr 
~'OfJ ..... iI .. 
"OUND. ThIn ;o.d iK- on 2nd 
fIOOf In O ....... too COiIW. PlIo ... Don 
Do'fIUOII. 
"OR SAU: 74.Kow...k1 2110. 2100 
od .... ml .... _t condition. Ex· 
.I!J,1Q9\tIIIf, f/l! J!)~ 1ft/ormation 
"'1"'1~1" . 
WANTEO, TWO « th,.. r9omfN'" 
~(femMli)~'" flndand", ... n apt. ~r 
.... .mrMf. PnOfM 142,·Hl3. . 
• FoR SALEI..;t7~ . ,0. ~nfIL EV'WY-
thl'" 11-. _ ",1_ I'Of more 
~ tnfo. call ... 12 aft •• p.m. PWfect 
eIIt"",. wIn Ir." 
• 
EUROPE. Ut E_tl!,,':II'IIIh" ' 
._t.you In'"'tInt t ..... '..,.lllly end 
l_~. call UI 1011 .... '_· . 14M7... . 
WAHiI~ TO aJi&,UAllC • ...,.~ • 
';;" ~=~1:o1\l3~4r."~·= 
024~ .ft ... ztOO. 
HCY MUSI~IANSI N..·cr. pi... to ... 
your act t",ot_' PANAMA REO 
• _ell yqu. catl' 2:257? .ft .. 4 ~.m. 
'OR"lALE. aUnCli Clalrtnet.llk. new,' 
.... only Itx. _ .. "40. call r .. l-' nU._Sp.m. ·. '. 
'" 
ca. .. 
• 1403 College St.-Newman ~_ . . 
In reverepce.of (;bod Ftiday, . ....; . :-
-there will be no 
. " 
Ne,,~"Shipment , , , 
.'of pre-wash8d jeans' , . . 
Levi 
~gefi~id 
'. " . , ••. t 
. .' " . . ' t ·" 
.··w~~n'gler 
: .'U~e~ , 
'e"" ". 
' . • t 
, , 
. ~ .. ' .. 
"f NEWMAN CENTER, '. 
• ( • - ."'¥ .. ~ .. 
St;Thom •• Acn:Una"Cb~I·- L~8DeBaD 
-.,.: .. ' . 
. 1~3~~~ 
.(;ood, Frlday'i I~ ~ __ on J-' dNIh which '~r IIf .. W. 
" pray f", .. ~' ....... dial dIey MaY ftIod .......... ~ W. , 
1!onOi'!M croia wllldllIpIIIiI oUr MempIIoa ud IIIIIt J'" 
body which _ --.t at die ... 'of Il1o Lard" SuPl*'. 
Coo\hIIIOtIt!-;:GO-t:30 ,.... , " ,,' .-
.CoIIbQIIon·Of IIIo ,UIIIIJY of """Lard .. !I/II6oIt· .:30.p;M-
. FAF ~D AasrltiE~, ~'" ' ' " 
Good FtIdIY IndaY,oflMc for ~"'*"'- die .... 0121 and 
6O.~~_to., .... 0II"'~Y: . , : 
., . 
,-&Iy SaIajnIay" ~ willi. /IIIlt ..... The EMMr·,... 
11111,'--" IIId • , ..... E-. P!O'cII ....... ...,.... 
_ ...... c:aadII~ ~_ . ...... 1IM ..... of),~ 
........... _ .... _.._ ... IIW ... .,..., 
"II .......... "..~irI(oIcI,........,;~ ...... a.IcII_"..dIe ..... IIIIi __ ....., .~- ...... _ . 
..... ~FItIaIy ............... ~« .......... . 
tIoi .... dIoa to fordIlII joy It ... OUr ~AIIIuW' ~ • 
........ tI)e;....,of .......... ~. . 
• ~12:JO.t:JOII •• : ' :, 
. ~.r- """ ....... It thOD ..... 




• t r • 
THE BEST BET: It' , l:AOtU w"blld . 
. 3\lDQ1-hop 70Ut ...., home. 
Movies 
Nightspots 
.no. E ....... wiD pW.y p1w and IIDa fkom • tD 8 
p.m. I{t the Lil«vy ClIab. ·17Cle·U.S. SloW By-P .... 
D*lo IouDd8 will follow until 1 LIIL 
B4 0.-. will pW.y piaDo at The Par.u.t, 622 
Monil AUq. . ' 
JIa ...... will play pItar .and em. at lrelaDd'" ' 
.1360 AdamI st. . . . . 
. WJ,II-"m be .at the ~, 611 E. 10th St. . 
SWute to 8p~~tlirts Mqn.y .. 
'. ':"Ap!p_ • ~ ~ ~~ S~~te'.,m l?e able .tD ' ncletir ~ univeni~, celltIr, 1'OOqI,~, ~ 
,iDe epriq ad .-doD, beP>a fot' t MODdq, ' IIlIDIDeI' travel. ' 
M~ at.the uplwnIty C8DtIr. . -ru.da,y II 'Club Day. dtirinc ' The RecnatioD.€Jub will have 
The procram ia epoa.orad by the whlch' levar&J ~ c1ube ·wilI a p'et Fair at S:8O p.m. 'I'bw-acIay 
Ucivanity (Antlr BoU-d.. the preMIIt cilapJay. and cWuooe~· OD the univanity ,center eouth 
campi. ~~ '(In~ural) tiona 011 -the DOI'th IAWIL lawn. ReptratiOo fOr the fair II 
~t and' the Recnatloo ~ Karate Club !a. ICbedWed Monday ~ 'l'Iie.dey; nJCietl:ll· 
CIul>. . ~ . rot' 10 a.m., the .FeocInjf Club at . tion fee ia 6O ·centa. . • 
The CfIDP'!8.Ncraadon cIeperf;. 11 a.m ... the Rucby Club at 2:80 WKYU will 'ponaor a epriq' 
~(wrli ~ "N .. 0 ... •• p.m. and 'the S- Clul! will dieco at 7:'JO t lllat IilPt 011 the· 
M Moo,cIq. SlWente will be . play a.t -3 p.m. unIvan!ty celltir patio fac1i18 
inviteil . tD pAnJc:iJ)!lte In eUcb' From 10 a.m'. until • p.m., Diddle AreI)a. . 
.-~ InftDlty vciDeybe11. The . ,.veral local bu,ID';'" will LIDda Wllletead ,- prol1'&m 
evaete will taU JII- from 11:80 preMIIt, ' ~don diIpIay,on . c:oonI.Inalm', aaId ' the ~
Lm. tD 3 p.m. 011 the ~ lawn . th. Dort" lawD. · BaekpaekiD, wu.t.anad beeailea "then'. oaJ7 . 
01 the ~~, eqUlPlDtIlt, blC;Y. -fl!d ' .• _ ooeJ!'Kft!D8J~~&DCtoab" " 
A fri,bM -f.oIlnaaJD~D~ will ~ 'GIl! will be r.,twed., . ODe inalc:--Iee&p.ra ecbeduJed.,We 
bIciD at 4 p.m.iD the __ . The qaN abap . will . have a want ....,.,ID, ... 
dI8pIq and ~tira Out- .. It~. aD ' oppp'rtuD~t7. for 
W.e were ."'"'''If . ,Ida the ullivanlt)· caD'- d~fferaDt paopJe IIDd dlffenll\ 
WedDaadq, ". traWl c.tar . 0r,alliaaUOna 011 eaiDpue to 
wID'.-or ...... aIIQw iii U. parddpa"," lola .. WlDat.d ~. 
. . . 
, SANDERS BATTERY CO~ , 
. NEW a aIaroJm. ~B.&.'1"l'BiuBs . 
C~ -" ~o~~ ~ k)~. prke ~O(. ~eUOllt ·~tteries. $9.9~ ClIclwl&e . • 
. '."': 
Wo • .." J....k ....... i •• · i.:.,. MAIN 
c:on'14S-1772 -..._ ~. ICY. 
. ' Votefor,EJ.CPerience 
BR~NT,SHOCKlLi:¥: 
' . ActiVItIM, VICe' Prealdent 
. . 
- Two yen AS£?: 
- Two yan l:~ncstt (:pmmittetl: 
JohnsOn's A~my Store 
Britc,hes Hil~.H~ql!arters .for 
. , Western kentuckY Country 
' . . , . 332 E"",ln . 
·EUROPEAN, FLIGt-ITS provides 
the academic. oommu,nitywith ' 
disoount air tiavet arra~g8ments, 
. , 




.. .. ~, 
tQve. yciu .var thouafIt about tl.penorY! !lcHrd of 
~ .that·you have tD.pelforni.ceruln dudes for' " 
you? .. . . ', . • . (. 
. You' have,an attorriey tD wmult .Wi1h on 1epI ,fo 
fUs, a,dentlst on dentalllllpen, iI cIocitOr on rriedJQI 
affalrs, .ncr!" ~n1lRt tD ~It with on'we mat: 
ten. . '" • • 
.' V., lit ttt. one area most people spend more mOney 
. In thai! i1flM,od!en c:omSlneP. ,.IIIey saIdom have an 
· .. em&llstIed.lffil~IIiWIser'" :- 0 ' ' , . . "Iwt un All'today tD see how Mmay lie of.-v~ 
. tq you. . . - • 
~""""'c.M-_&"d.uoao .. ";",.o,""4500,~ , 
:~; KY..  0 , .- - . ~ , •• 
i.../" " ~', .. ' 
. , , 
. Meet the COBdidales·!·· 
An the citiJ.d!dates·that wiUbe itt the 
final AsG 'elections' wiIl~ available to '. .' ~ . 
~nsW'~~, any qu~noDs, inthe"Pit~ of the 
S~4ent Ceii~er on Mon~ay 4prilll , . 
~between ll'a •. ~. and'l p.m'. Thi8 infonnal 
. gath~ring willgiV,e the studen~ '8 ~hance 
to get to .kn~wthe·c .. ndi"~te8 ~tte .. and . . . . ' , " ( , 
givelhe candi~ate~' a c~ance to'present. ' 
: t • 
, their'views to, you. 
". \ 
, . . 
", 
, '. , 
" 
). 
TelDpen fti.nd '..,JeD~ QeD WeIiem WOft two Pmel 
from Bellarmine y~ •. but,men Dr. Bury Shol-
. 1enberger queatiooed umpire Stan . Markham 00 an 
. . ouUield play that reIUlted in ~e:. firIt run of 
• the I8CODd pme. be ftIIDI:iDed ~e (eotleman ~ ••• 
. • _.bui I!ii1I wi1IIna to 'pleue. . 
_ .... ...,C .... ~mlll 
. . 
We8tenl8we~p8 .~oUb~~~~ad«1r, -" 
to. visit Blue. Raiders tomorrow . .. . . 
ByDONWHlTE 
A(W cIroppiDa a ~ 
toMJddleor-W~r. 
W.... will try to tum the 
.table, on ' the Blue ' Raldere 
tomorrow wbeD It villte ·MUI'· 
tre.boro b a W.tem Dty;Iaioa 
Oblo Valley Conter-· twIDbIIl. 
The T~ ..nu be:rldiDa iIie 
momentum of Y .. ~day~. 
doub~ .weep· Of .-BeIIai-
miDe wbea Or. Bany SboIJeo. 
berpr ,enda Iefthand.n Paul . 
'Orbeno\l and Jeff McKinley 
aplnat e ~ aquad f:bat 
.uow.a W.tem only fIye hlte 
We4Deeday In wizIn.Iq. 5-1 and 
5-2: 
In tha flJ'.t game • . Mlddle 
touched Topper rl,bthander . 
RIeky BeIur for aD . of lte flve·rIiJIa 
In the lint tWo ·1winp &n.d 
couted the -.IDder of die 
,ame 'behind tb. \ three·hlt . 
pltchina' ·· of Bob Haz'dIn.. laat ...,it· •. OVC ERA leader. (2,36J. 
Hardin IoiJt the ahutout In the 
fiftb wbeD ' Top ahortetop M.Ike 
MUrray aoubled. wet to thIrd'OIl 
a pueed ba'n and econd OIl Mike 
O..-q·. -S fly. ' . 
In the'Mcocld..-. w.tern. 
j!UD~ out In front In the lint OIl · 
-" Of the _ aplnat ODII 
-. Two 1mJft: ~ the way· 
foi ~'daNi1iiiUiea nW. 
. W.,. . f~t back wftbtwo > 
I'UII8 In tbe third and weat a'-d 
a Iooa twCH'UD. bQmer by lint tbe~ _t IDnIN OIl a two-nm 
b •• eman terry Tedder afta.' boa. by caldMr Lou ' KeadaIl 
daalpated hitter · on.- had Tha Tope added anln.iuran.ce NIl 
waIIud. In the alztb · on" a two-out' RBI 
That wu the' onI,y hit for .angIe 1i)"0rben0n. altar Frank 
W.tem off MJddIe .tart. MIke . Hugbae a\ngIad and.toIe eeciQnd. 
Moon WltIl Jim A~ W off In the ' nl,htcap. We. tern 
the..v.tb witb anln.&ld aIDgIe. . ~ out IS hlte off four 
. ).(JddIe econd ' the goUeed 1JeII.aimlDe ' plt.chln to ~. 
cuna: off W..,tcn .taJ1ar TIm . the ·JliDe.h\t · pltchiDc of TOI!.)'· 
KaDwn In ' the IICODd altar· two MarUn.. who wtDt the d1at.an.Ce 
.,.... ou~ Wltb the baa. io.dad. . to pick up hII 4hIrd win. aplnat 
. .. ~eUwn.' tried a pick-Gft play at one' Joea. W.tenr won .10-6. ' . 
aecioDd but the' throW wmt palC W.tern. broke tbe game open. 
"iura)' aD.jI _~ Bob ill the.thIrd II It IID~ 12 inen to 
Bri8tow to aeon two.:nma. the.~te to aeon alz nma OIl alz 
,)(iddIe" econd: lte' lint NIl In hlte~. two. ~ . . ___ " . 
the inning OIl twO oaie-out an,Iea. • Tha bIjf hit of the 1nnIng WII a 
a walk and a fllrce play ai -.L baa.·Ioeded. ooe-out aIngIe by : 
Tha 10M weat to Kellum who II steve RobertaoD that acorW·tWo. ,. 
DOW 1~ .. Merk·BIVea plt#aed t.M Th8:~ ' WII IDtarrupted In 
lut two In.n.\np. retiring ill. alz the alztb inning wbeD the entire 
,be" lie faced. . BeUarmlne tum emptied tbe " . 
APIn.lt BelIa/mIne y.terday. dugout and eat In the bJeec:hen . 
Terry H~ckett .urvlved a to prOat aeveral caDI' by umpini 
. tbreH'wl outbuiit by BeIlUmibi Sten M~. .. . 
In the lint inning of U!e lint We. tern .Und. et 12·.13 
,am. ..... ..uIIn.a down to:trln. " oyVe1J and · 1-4 · 1n. the OVC·. 
f)·3 . The wID- wa. Hackett: • .. W.tarn DiVialon.. 
Ho·t .. ~ops .. t.o Iwst ·U ofL today 
ByJIMGROVE _ 
~ber back In "1975 wban 
the men.'. t.eDn.i.a teem went 
undefeated aftlir loaln, lte 
opea.bic matcli? . 
Well, tb.n probably . weren't 
too many' HIlltopp,r ten.nJI ·fans 
makin, compari.on. be'tw~ 
that tam anil 'tb!a ~ •• wbeD 
,the . n,tter. a!mo.t did an 
abou~face ahd 16e.t _ of tbeIr 
lint ,Iaht ..-. . 
. R~ntly. however. W •• tem. 
baa had a.reviy~ uii baa won It.-
lut tbref ml~. ~tIna Ita 
record to 4-7 •. That retcid: will ~. 
.-~~~.~tbouch. w_ W.tern. ·'1rill be 
boat to l.ouimIIe. aU 'p.m. today 
and tnvela to facia cW~ 
.troDc ·No. 1 and 2 men.. "thai.-
No. 1 double. teem beet 
OD!l~mf~ ft~InlInlft'-"5 }(entucky·. No. 1 teem In ~ 
-uhlbjtlon. laat tan. 10 I !mow 
tbeIr lint two pla,y .. ..,.. good." 
, be aald. 
OVC clwnp MJddIe T_ MJddIe and W.tern. have one 
t.oIDorI'ow. ~.; . thing In ·~-hotb 8Quada 
Tha match witb, MJddIe will be have olin beaten by the 
·the.tart of., &hnHDatcb itrinc Unlwnlty of-T.m..-.chatta· 
that will detenn.ln.e W ... •• · noop by the - .IIIII1Pn. li-C. 
~ In the OVC tournament Altboqb MJddIe beet W"tern. 
bee May 6 ~ 7. . . by IiPt~ pOIn.te In the OVC 
"~ next matchM;are vwy. cbemp60uhlpe laat )'Ml'. RoM 
Im~t In tbe -un,." cO.cb aald tbe RaIdan have \oet.' five 
Ray "RoM aid. "It wiU live iIa . pI.y.. from that' t.iD. How-
80me Jdea ·of· the competition io' _"~ aald MIddle 'baa added, 
apect at the OVC." . . twp Auatrallana. · ". look b • 
. RoM aald lie d!dD't bow much MJddIe to have 'a weIl·balanced • 
. aboat .U- Of tbIa weeIreDd·. . teem," be aid. "I-t.hlnk It will hi 
••. Gc.pt that ;LouInIDa- baa . pntti ~" . . . 
..,.... '-": , .' ... 't~ -, 
: Jane. moy.~ylw"..e· . 
.-
~oPS: In M~y InVita,~onal 
B7B~Y~~NO --------'-----------
\lV~IJD"~ fttl'&<c1k The , boIte 01. tocia.J' ... ~ . 
'Stete IDvitetioDal probabq an 
tired ' of facl~ W .. ~ Ia 
~' • .InCk t.bIa ...... 
. ,Wa.tara hal dafaatad · tba 
:' a-. twice ~ aad will be 
amoo, 12 - tauri' at ' tb. 
IDvltetlGDal. Th!. TopP.IfI have 
fiDIabed .-ct of Murray at die 
Meaipbla StelAl IIIVlta&iaDal aad 
tba Soutbaro' IIUCiol. Jovita·' 
tioaal. , 
Florida StBta. Soutbern 
J_ Eut T--e... Auat!D' 
Peq ~ Eut.u Keatacky alao 
wII1,be at die ~ . 
"nu. ~. live UI •• I9Q!i 
, 'c:baaca ' to _ wha the other 
taam. , hi' tba itata h.ve ... · 
womlo'. track , co.cb C.rla 
Coffay Mid. 'Mia .tete meat 18 ID 
two ...... ' 
" E •• tern did • ,ood fOb 
• Watch .. 
.l~ 
, ' .... 
·r.:rujtlDc t.bIa year." • . uld. 
Ea.ta~ I. Jad by mlddla· 
dletuce ~ PallIa OutGIL 
OutoD bU ~ Iimae 01. 
5:02 for'tbe'.mDe aad 2:06 for die 
balI1IIIle. > 
Aaita 'J_, wtaz. . of two 
IacIMdual _te qd • _~ 
of two wiIIIIIDI NIay8 at die SIU , 
Iovltatloaal, may DOt 9Qlllpeta 
~ ...uact bacauaa of • vIru&. 
}'W.'re IOiDI to Iaavl lome 
lick P80Ple ~ and pt tI*D 
IDto die .tete meet," M •. CofIrl 
aaId. ' 









' . . 
-to test. Top • . 
ByOAaYMOC)JlE " , 
Not pncticiq __ It JinC&7 
t.oap to wiD. BIK die ~" 
t.aDla t.-ID ,18 'DOt ~ :tIId _ . 
, aD asca .. -It·. bee.o ~ , 
Iae.q ~ II~ or 'lIO pncdoe , 
. '1'IIe *m hu pnctbd CIIiIT. 
. twO ~ t.bIa ..... .lor todaY. 
.,.. 
Hqines Oty . .H. S., tfaines .Oty, Fla. 
GUilford H. S., RockfOtd, III. . '. ~ . 
, ArchbishoP ~· :H. S., Marrw'o, ' La., 
. OttaWa ~iIls if. ~.~ , Grand RcJpids, ~ . 
Wooddale tf, S.,' MIn1!bis, · T,",,- · . . 
Brewer H. $., 'SonwWIe, Ala..' . 
MObile ~, H., 5:, Grand ~, Ala .. 
Christian .8roth«s H. 's., St.,· louis, Mo. 
. F.n Creek 'It; S.; ftrtI' CrMk, Ky.. ,'. 
Ri~"~ S:, .Mywfa...."", T .... 
'.McL..I County H. s.,.Md.8an Ccurtj, Ky. ' 
0v'ert0iI H. ~" ~, ., ..... " 
.. J , -
, " 
• • r 
. '. '.~ ' 
Romeoville !t.' S., · fta.:neoYille{ 'lit 
o,vensboro H. S:, ~, Ky. 
Fi,Cliltfol1 H. ,S., ~CI.fOr1, Ind. 
. -' .. , 
. ', 
,Daleville H. S., Daleville, Ala. ' . . 
. 'Qistll1te9lts 'Military. Aaidemy, Lebanon, TeM. 
MUncie Southside · H:, S.,' r.\Incle, lrid. 
, - l.afayeife' H.' s., ~on, Ky .. 
. strom nUniooct· H. S., JOhnston, S •. C. 
New "~ H. S., NIw ·Haven,.MicJ). , 
~ acn ' ~. S., Oial,anooga,} em. 
, W~,,~ It. S ... ~1Ie, Teno. 
'. ~nI H. s./ ScIvanitah, Ch. ' . 
" 
Camden ·H. · S,~ CaIMIn, S. C. ' 
A~.missi.ti~ idree~ an'(I the.p~~lic; ·is'iri~e(t · 
.. ' '. ~ : . " . ', . " '. 
. .' • .' ,., ~ ~:l!: !' ~... ' tc '~. r • I 
" ¥,;. ".r .... "-\ 
